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CROSSETT SHOES

The Quality Shoe for Men

trsaaisfeaw " mJilii('!l w

Plus$15-8- 5

NEW
FALL STYLES

HERE

Crossett Custom Grade

ar Tax

electricity.

You can't buy bet-
ter shoes
than the Crossett
Shoes young men.
They the snap,
style and wearing
qualities which every
man desires.

In these days
to sure of

what getting,
and when you buy
Crossett Shoes you
can rest assured that
you buying right.

Agustan Grade

$13-6- 0 Tas

While we are not making any special sale prices, we
are giving our customers a ten per cent discount on

all shoes until August 1, 1920.

Bradley-Eva- ns Shoe Co.
727 MAIN ST.

BIG JAZZ DANCE
-- AT-

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between .Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! Everyone Invited COME!

We have a food tine of jcd cart. Baby carriages are now propelled
uti as mow mem to you. nowie -

Dr
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FARMERS
Until July 24, You' Can

The Tried and True JOHNSON

MOWERS
FOR ONLY

$95
m

)V
This is a combination of mechanical and

price that cannot, be duplicated. is the
time buy.

Howie Garage
Esplanade and Pine

, H2 MiU

anywhere

for

you

you

Klamath Falls, Oregon444r'94j
Western Floral Shop

I'Olt YOUll ONK8

living and doparted, flowers
aro the logical, tri-
bute of esteem affection,
Ilelng Nature's loveliest gift
to man (except
cannot how your feelings In
a tenderer way than by
means of floral gifts.
from our Urge and beautl- -

(

ful array. Set
to order.
H f jfl S1 ari7s:;tmtiirvJll1A'n'i'itivvvvJi
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CURRENCY SflrS

PROSPER

WASHINGTON. July 22. !

Just compiled tho comptroller of
currency bureau show a constantly
widening diffusion of wraith In this
country. May 4, 1920, the
ber of deposit accounts In our na-

tional banks renched the unprec-
edented total of 20,380,360, an aver-on- e

of one' deposit account for every
five and ono-hal- f of our population.
This Is an Increase ot 12.S89.88J or
165rV In 10 years,

Pennsylvania led all the states with
j 2.689,697 deposit accounts In her na
tional banks. Now York state next
with 1.681.581 deposit accounts, j

Illinois, 1.197.040; Ohio, 1.124,482;'
Texas, 1,109,972. The other states'

t
whose national banks reported 500,- -

.000 or more deposit accounts were:
j California, 798,697; New Jersey,
710.703; Minnesota, 646,320; In-

diana, 606,319; Vlrglnlu, 586,259:
Iowa. 5S3.07S; Massachusetts, 579,- -'

975; Wisconsin, 66S.043; Oklahoma,
525.940.

I liesaurre The resourevs of the
'

national bunks of the country at the
time of the May 4. 1920. call, as Just

I compiled, aggregate $22,038,714,000,
being the higher point ever reached
with the single exception ot Dec. 31,
1919. The Increnro In resources
since February 2S, 1920, $176.-1174,00- 0,

and the Increase since May
j 12. 1919. $1,213,723,000.
I Deposits Individual demand
I time deposits on May 4, 1920, stood
,at 113. 533, SOS. 000. being an Increase
lover February 28. 1920, of $M0.-- j
541,000 and an Increaso as compared
With May 12. 1919, of $1,701,129,000.
United States on May 4,

I 1920, were $115,200,000, an Increuse
over February 2S. 1920, of 0.

i Theamount banks--

land bankers on May 4, was
'$3,275,435,000, which represented aj
retiucucn 01 isiimus.oou as com
pared with February 28. 1920, and a
reduction as compared with May 12,
1919, of $265,031,000.

The net reduction thercforo In In-

dividual, bank and United States de-

posits, on May 4, 1920, as compared
with February 28, 1920, was 0.

Total deposits on May 4, 1920, In-

cluding Individual, bank and United

n Janan the weddlnr feast ii.u.l.,8u,- - Wer .924,643.000
iv i. 1. oi.kt .i.v. I ot loans and discounts to

' I 4, 1920, was 72.61 pert444t0Hcent' wnlch with 62.28 per

Saturday Night, Buy

excellence
Now

to

natural
and

you

Choose

plecea made

Reports

num-- ,

and

deposits

1920.

deposits

cent May 12. 1919.
Loans and discounts With a net

reduction In deposits of $40,579,000,
we find that louns and discounts on
May 4, 1920, amounted to $12,288,--

4, 52,000. an Increaso since February
J 2S, 1920, of $294,059,000. The In- -

crease In loans and discounts
Z provided for principally by drawing
J down the balance due from other
J banks and bankers which, on May 4,

J

by

On

wns

was

wus

11920, amounted to $3,169,232,000, a
reduction as compared with February
28, 1920, of $207307,000.

Iletween Ferbuary 28, 1920, and
May 4, 1920, the reserve and central

Xreservo cities of tho country, outside
of New York city, showed a netJ in loans and discounts of

4 something less than $2,000,000; 33

icreiiu uiiij i.'iurui reserve cities,
outside cf New York city, showing
reduction In louns and discounts nnd
32 such cities a slight Increaso. Tho
principal Increuse In louns and dis-

counts from February 28, 1920, to
May 4, 1920, took place In tho coun-
try banks, and amounted In these
banks to $177,496,000, the country
banks In 43 states showing an In-

crease, while In the state of North
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ne-

braska and Idaho small reductions
were reported.

United Stutos government securl
'discounted

$2,375,801,000, reduction
with ho

reduction uh'IHIIh
Muy

656,952.000. reported
government securitiesiil.uuu.il..

woman),

May 704 million were
'old held securo circulation,
,779 million were Lib
erty Uends, wero Victory
notes, pructlcully all tho remainder
wero U. 8. of Indebted-
ness.

Liberty total amount
of Liberty held as collateral by
all national May

reduced to $677,000,000,
and total umount Victory notes
ao held to $288,000,000, The total
amount of United

of Indebtedness held aa
eral all national of
puatryrWMay 1IL20,.m reported

at something leu tban $28,000,900.

Get Goodyear Value
in Tires for Small Cars

rY

30 K CocHlvesr
Double-Cur- e

All --Weather Tread

30 x 3 'A Guodyrar
Single .Cute Fabric,
Ami-Ski- Tread .

IMPERIAL GARAGE
n! anil Main

GOODY KA It

Tlrr, Tube, Atrro.orlr

DANNER-PATT- Y MOTOR CO.
Font GarnKi I'M 80. HI.

Our Stork ComprlM- - only

ilO;.:iOx:i!a Tlrr, Tub, Anvouirli- -

31
in

in

text
atkrd pay

of
ruing, '
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totul on hand due ' '
from federal reserve banks (includ- -

with federal bunks
In process of ""

May, 1920, to un Cnl , July 23.

Increaso February 28, 1920, of l'rt',;nt K'"1m. with their
,CM' ',,lck,, ""'un Increuse as com- -

pared with 12, 1919, of ""' ho "Krlned to lenrn their ab- -

original siHters, them- -

"clvc "'"bills navuhle ami
counts for all national banks May 4. "" knuw "illi!nis about .

1920. wus being un """ """ .

llk

Increuse 28, 1920, of
' I'Owdcr puff" found

million dollars, Increase Snta laliml, with
" Is .". ,0 ',ujr

as comoured Muv 1., of enr wo can lurt tho car
million dollars;

Tho payable of ull national
banks on May 4, 1920, to
$1,061,000,000, of million
dollars with federal
banks. The total rediscount of all
national banks May 4, 1920, was

or which minion
the federal reserve

As the of bills payable
and $2,265,000,000, In-

cluded bills payable and rediscounts
made by Hinallor bunks with the

re
held on May 4, 1920, by larger banks with

to being u 'the federal reservo bunks, It should
us February 28, 1920, noted uctuul amount of
of a puyuble und rediscounts

with 12, 1919, of Is, on of some being
Of tho I twice,'''- - -- - United States

held 4, 1920,
bonds to

United Stutcs
258 million

certificates

HondB The
Ilonds

banks on 4, 1920,
has

the of

the States, certifi-
cates collat

by, the banks
J,;

Fabric.

flth

;oOIVK.lt

Ing

over

Tho

sell

the

993
dollars

tho
anil
tho

thu

account

tho uggreguto of tho figures given
hero.

Ilpnds securities, other
United Slates securities, Muy 4,
1020, amounted to $1,836,000,000, a
reduction slnco February 28, 1920,
of 24 million dollurs, but an Increase
since 12, 1919, of 92 million
dollars.

Capital, surplus and
profits May 4, amounted to
$2,613,0(8,000, an Increase over
February, 28, of

an Increase since May 1819,
of

We line .of
Med carajor at reasonable
prices. Howl Oarage, Mala street.

17- -t

Don'tbe misled by very cheaply priced
for tire economy is not a matter

of what tires cost originally but
tire service costs In the end.
Goodyear mileage and economy

arc built into Goodyear of the
30x3, 30V&X 3-- and x 4-in- ch

the world's largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking one of
these sizes, you can equip
Goodyear at your nearest Serv-
ice Station.
Go there for the exceptional in

tires made possible by Good-year- 's

resource8,0expericncc and
demonstrated expertness tire
manufacture.

$2350

$2152

GOOD,

Goodyear tUavy Tourist Tubes no
mora than the you are to
for tube leas merit why rltk cotily

when such sure protec
lion U available T 30k3.U. A50
in wmttrprvf I

PYEAR

The cash and ABORIGINAL L'ADIES
Items reserve ALbO DECORATORS

collection) amounted
4. $2,177,218,000. '''S ANOKLKS.

'I'1 cosine.
$76,317,000. uud orttnKO '""' Powders,

May $251,- -

a72 00q who disported
total redls- - ,e,,,,,u Vur Kimerntlons

$2,266,000,000,

bills

which
reserve

banks.

larger bunks,
footed up

$83,623,000, uud

$2,375,801,000 less

tne

3Mr

wore

and tbun
held

1920,

1920, $82,417,000

1264,008,000,

bare-- a

salt

of
what

Tires,
sizes,

it

value
these

price

WHITE. PELICAN GARAGE
I2IM Main HI.

GOOIIYKAIt

Tlrr, Till,

ACME MOTOR CO.
41 Main Hi.

;ooivi:.n
iirxl I'nrumMlr Tiurk Tire .rrMrlrtf0 Ton lie Nor Ice

personal

searching Indian graves on tho Is-

land for the I Inyo Foundation.
The toothbru.li tho

modern In shnpo and color,
T!o "purf" would seem
heavy todny, for It looks

the modern bit of down, It feels
like a lump of l"inl. It wus used, It
Is mild, to crush the nchro with
which the Indlnns them- -

A M""over February on;
Calallna together j200 und un

with toothbrush, evidence vnt ""rvleeablouu, you
717

amounted
962

wero.wlth
total

rediscounts,

HUbneouently
ties

compared that

conslderubly thun

boen

May

undivided

and 12,

d,

tires,

True

with
Tires

bag

Acrcrlr

Solid and

site,
probably

although

beuutlllod

u, u.e euny oay ncnvity ot tne wo- - ,ou ne(li nai0nnlile prices, tho-m- en,

according to Kulph lUldden, oughly overhauled, several kinds,
who made the discoveries whllo owlo (larage, Main street, 17 tf

YOU'LL HAVE TO

MOVE FAST
If you wnnt to "gU In" on some of the bargain offered in my sweep-
ing disposal sale. Thu lust of my high grade merchandise stock

is almost gone !

The prices 1 nm quoting should move any stock, and the end of mlua
Is In sight. Tho prices minted below are lllustrutlvu of I lie umatlng
reductions I huvn inndu In my entire stork:

UNDERWEAR, TWO-PIEC- E, SUMMER
Ono lot at S.V per gsniieiit

"0 '"' "1 JHle ht Kiirinent
Ono lot lit.... 7c H.P rment

Dross Shirts, and they aro real shirts, too, only $1,00
Felt Hata from a.Ml to 111.00
Straw Hots............ From lOo to BOc
Leather Hat Ilonds a.V each
Linen Collars, ono lot at , nc rmcU
Linen Collars, another lot two for StOo
Itubbor Collars

f aftc tah x
A LOT OF 8UMMBU VESTS ; 78c each

R. I. Hammond
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